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Sunday, April 8, 1984

GENERAL CONFERENCE
Second day

through the atoning blood of Christ, the

Lord Omnipotent" (Mosiah 3:18).

The Prophet Joseph Smith was
asked, "What are the fundamental prin-

ciples of your religion?" He answered:

"The fundamental principles of our re-

ligion are the testimony of the Apostles

and Prophets, concerning Jesus Christ,

that He died, was buried, and rose

again the third day, and ascended into

heaven; and all other things which per-

tain to our religion are only appendages
to it" {History of the Church, 3:30).

The creation of the earth and all

that dwell therein, the necessary fall

that enabled men to be, and the atone-

ment of the Lord are three fundamental
components of God's eternal plan.

Without that atoning sacrifice, there

would be neither immortality nor eter-

nal life.

Testimony and responsibility

His message is the restored gospel

of Jesus Christ; and it is administered

by the Church that bears His name. He
directs the affairs of His church by the

power of the priesthood and by revela-

tion through prophets who proclaim

His doctrine to all people of the world.

The testimony that I bear is but an

echo of the resounding testimonies of

the eighty-four who previously have re-

ceived this call to the Twelve since the

spring of 1820. I know that God the

Father and the Son appeared to usher in

this last great dispensation of eternal

truth. I testify that we are of the house

of Israel, specifically of the lineage of

Joseph, bearing the birthright and
charged with the irrevocable responsi-

bility to prepare the world for the sec-

ond coming of the Savior. Then,

numberless multitudes among every

nation, kindred, tongue, and people

will eventually join in proclaiming that

Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living

God. So I solemnly testify in the name
of Jesus Christ, amen.

President Hinckley

We have just listened to Elder

Russell M. Nelson, a new member of

the Council of the Twelve Apostles.

Some ofyou may not know that Brother

Nelson is an internationally recognized

surgeon, with a specialty in heart sur-

gery. He has been a pioneer in his field

and has taught his medical colleagues

his skills across the world—in the

United States, in Europe, in Russia, in

China—and is scheduled to go to China

for a month on a second trip to teach

medical associates there the skills

which he has acquired. I assure you,

those who think you may need bypass

surgery, that he has trained some col-

leagues who he told me are even better

than he is.

Sister Barbara Ann Winder

This is very, very awesome. I

think coming to a general conference of

the Church and meeting here in the

Tabernacle is such a great honor and a

privilege at any time, but to have the

privilege of being here in the presence

of the prophet, when we know that his

health has not enabled him to always be
with us, is such a special thrill. And to

hear the words of these great leaders

has so touched and so moved me—I do
acknowledge my gratitude to you. How

marvelous was the address of President

Hinckley today as he bore witness!

More than an airplane trip

I know that it was more than an

airplane trip that brought my husband,

President Richard Winder, and me to

this point. My husband has been serv-

ing as the mission president of the great

California San Diego Mission, and we
had to slip quietly away to come to this
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conference this weekend. I have a testi-

mony of the revelation and inspiration

that the Lord gives. In spite of the in-

adequacies that I feel, I know that the

Lord does help and cause his work to

move forward.

Yes, I am the same Sister Winder,
my dear elders and sisters in San Diego,
who was with you less than a week ago
helping you to remember those skills

your mothers have taught you

—

keeping your shirts ironed and white

and the buttons sewn on, carrying your
scriptures. Even the little white hand-
book is still with me. I am that same
Sister Winder. I am the same Sister

Winder who, just two short years be-

fore that, sat in the councils with these

great sisters whom you heard yester-

day, learning and being tutored by
them, my great teachers, along with

their boards and their counselors, many
of whom have been my dear, dear

friends and teachers. I am so grateful to

them and to the many wonderful breth-

ren with whom I have had the opportu-

nity to serve and learn. How I

appreciate you.

Expressions of gratitude

We women are under the direction

of the priesthood. I feel that I have been
taught by those who have followed that

direction to help bring women today

through troubled times, to the point of

being caring wives and mothers, faith-

ful members of the Lord's kingdom,
and contributing members of the com-
munities in which they live. These are

strengths that have been given to our

Latter-day Saint women.
May I also express my gratitude

today to my parents and to my hus-

band's parents for their teaching of

righteous principles and for the worthy
examples that they have given us. It

was a hard, hard asphalt that our plane

landed on, but it didn't matter because
there were our four children and their

mates and our wonderful little grand-

children letting me know that home was
here. How grateful I am to them for

their support.

I want to express gratitude also to

a husband with whom I have served for

over thirty years in sweet bonds of mar-

riage, having been married in the Salt

Lake Temple, sealed together by Presi-

dent Harold B. Lee. We, too, have

made commitments, and we have
served together in harmony and unity of

purpose, supporting one another

through these years in various Church
callings and assignments. I couldn't

help thinking of the words of Paul as he

admonished the Church to serve in

unity and purpose, and as he taught that

all parts must function for the good of

the whole. So it is in a marriage and in

a family that we must function to-

gether. I think we were taught so beau-

tifully yesterday.

Love for sisters and desire for

unity

I love the sisters of the Church,

and I think I would like to relate a little

from that wonderful priesthood section

of the eighty-fourth section of the

Doctrine and Covenants. It also says

the body has need of every member,
that all may be edified together and
that the system may be perfect. In a

way similar to the words of Paul, the

members of the Lord's Church today

have been asked to have the same care

one for another that they have for

themselves.

And so it is that I feel for the sisters

of the Church this love, and sense the

worth of each individual. I want so, and
desire so, that we be unified, one to-

gether with the priesthood, serving and
building the kingdom of God here to-

day and spreading the joy of the gospel

to those who are so in need of it. This

is His kingdom. We have a great re-

sponsibility to share it. I know that God
lives, that he loves us. This is my testi-

mony to you, and I pledge my service

to you, in the name of Jesus

Christ, amen.


